
 



          GUIDE TO ADMISSIONS 

                  2017-2018 

AN INTRODUCTION TO SHA COLLEGE 

SHA college involved in the process of moulding a sublime wing of 

specialized islamic propegators. The college offers undergraduate 

programs and students are endorsed with dual degree system. 

SHA envisages a new generation that can creatively respond to the 

changing needs of the time.We belive that relegious scholers who are 

equally competent in seculer knowledge can defend the islame in more 

effective way. Along with strong emphesis on theology and spiriyuality,we 

provide exposure to updated information,  latest technical knowhow and 

mordern trends in education. it is an initiative,whereby,the students are well 

trained to radiate the noble ideals of islam across the world. 

 COURSES OFFERED 

Bachlor in islamic dawa(7 year course) 

 ELIGIBILITY FOR BID (Bachlor in Islamic dawa) 

Passed the 8th school examination 

Upper age limit is restricted to14 years 

 

ADMISSION CALENDAR 

 Issue of application form 20th April   2017 onwards 

 Last date for receipt of completed application form 18th may 2017 

 Admission test 21th may 2017 

 Announcement of selected candidates 25th may 2017 

 

GUIDELINES FOR ADMISSION 

   
    A. To get application form 

 

 Admission candidates may obtain prescribed application form from SHA 

administrative office  at kilakkarai. 

 The application form may also be downloaded from SHA website  

logo 



www.sharabic.edu.in and be submitted to office 

 The application form canot be obtained by post 

 

B. Submission of  application form  

 

 The application on prescribed form,complete in all respect should be submitted 

either in person or by post on or befor the due date. forms will be accepted 

between office hours9.00am-4.00pm 

 If anyone cant sent application form on due date due to any postel or 

transportation probloms ,must communicated to admission cell office. 

 Tose who send application through email must bring the original /printed 

furnished form  on the admission  test day  

 Two recent passport size photo and coppy of self attested marklist of eligibility 

examination should be enclosed with application form. 

 Those who are waiting for the result can also apply for admission ,they should 

produce the result on  

 Application with enclosures should be sent by post in the following address 

                                                      

                                       

 

 

 

 

 

RULES RELATING TO ADMISSION 

 Eligibility rules shall be strictly followed shall not be relaxed under any 

circumstances. 

 A candidate shall not be entitled to claime admission as amatter of right even if 

he is otherwise eligible. The institution reserves the right to refuse admission to 

any candidate without assigning any reason. 

 The authority has the right to make changesin the admission rules or in the 

eligibility criteria timely as they think best 

Admission coordinator  

SYED HAMEEDHA ARABIC COLLEGE 

KILAKARAI-623806  

RAMANATHAPURAM   (DIST) 

PH-(04567)241957 

 

http://www.sharabic.edu.in/


 If any case no answer sheet of any test shall  be revalluated.the result shall be 

the last and final.the candidate maynot get detailed mark schored in the 

admission test 

 We consider recomentation as a disqualification of a candidate to get admission 

in institution.if any furnishes or produse ,will schore a negative mark in 

admission aggrigate 

 The applicant should attend the personality test along with his father/guardian  

 

     ENCLOSURES 

             The candidate highly recomended to enclose copy of the following 

documents with their application form.it is not recommended to attach original of 

the documents. if it is done,the athourity will not be responsible upon it. the 

original should be produse at the time of interview. 

 Cirificates of merits and awards from any authority including 

school,madrassa,clubs and any other organizations 

 Cirtificate in computer study and languages 

ADMISSION TEST PROCEDURE 

 
       EVENT DETAILES TIME 

 

          WRITEN TEST 

1.GENARAL 10.30AM-11.00AM 

2.CREATIVE ABILITY 11.00AM-11.45 

3.INTELLIGENT 

QUOTIENT 

11.45AM-12.30PM 

       PERSONAL INTERVIEW ALONG WITH GUARDIAN 2.00 PM-4.00 PM 

 

           SYED HAMEEDHA 

ARABIC COLLEGE 

KILAKARAI-623806 

RAMANATHAPURAM (DIST) 

PH-(04567)241957 

EMAIL:syedhameedhaarabiccollege@gmail.com 

www.sharabic-edu.in 



 

 



 


